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BEFORE THE PUBLIC, UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TKE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA, 

~', ' 

Application o~ RICHARD S. OTTO 
to abandon public utility water 
se~ce operation. 

Application No. 28998 

Gordon and Knapp 1 by Wyman C. Knapp, 
for applicant; Andrew Renetz:q, by 
Paul W. Da~s I for certa1n water users I 
protestants. 

OPINION 
------~--

Richard S'. Otto 1 the applicant in this proceeding, requests 

authority to abandon'public utility water service at Baywood Park 

Estates near the Town of Morro Bay, San LUis ObiSpo County. The 

water sys~em in' question was found to 'be a public utility by DeCi

sion No. 39863 (case No,. 4848) of January 13, 1947" and. aga,in upon 

rehearing by Decision No. 40818' of October 10, 1947~ The, la.tt~r 

deCision became effective on February 161' 1948'. Even before ,such' 

effective date 1 however ,OttO, filed the app,11cat1on here1nseek11lg 

authority to, abandonthepub11c utility mantle with which, the Com

mission had determined,hiz water service was cloake~. 

The application assigns several reasons for the desired au

thority. They fall into three main heads,: (a') ill health, (b) 1n-
. .' .' 

ability to operate the system on a compensatory baSiS, ,and ,(c) the 

desire to convey the physical system .. without cost .. to an::; 'bona 1"1de, 

mutual wate~ organization. PubliC hearing was'had on Apr1l'20~ 1948 .. 

in San LuiS Obispo,. Otto himself assumed the entire burden or 'pre:.. 

sent1ng the, ai"f1rma.ti ve case.. partly through oral testimony, and part-
" , ' , . 
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ly through exhibits. No· other \'litnesses were called for him.· 

While ill health was, assigned as the i"1rstreason tor the 

author1ty sought" the bulk of the evidence centers upon the second 

ground" v1Z., that the system cannot be operated by Otto ,on a com

pensator.y basis. It is this phase of the evidence wh1ch requires 

3pec1al scrutiny. Two exhibits were relied on" E)".hibit No.2, 

which was an analysis of operat,ions tor the year Apr1l 1" .l946 to . . 

March 31, 1947, pre;>ared by the Comm1ssion's HydrauliC Division ror 

an earlier proceeding, and Exh1bi t No.3" wh1ch was an analysiS of 

operations fer the calendar year 1947,. prepared at Otto's instance. 

It was sought to demonstrate through these eXhibits that: a substan-
, ' 

t1al def1cit accrues from operating at eXisting rates. and that· 
". 

rates sufficient even to meet out-of-pocket costs, would be prohibi-

tory to the water users. 

E::<hib1 t No.3, being prepared at Otto's own 1nstance .a.nd ex

tending to a later period than .Exhibit No,. 2, mer1ts 'particular at

tent1on. It will be noted that the entries at the bottom of Ex-
., 

11ibit No:~ 3" ind1cate monthly averages for 1947 and conclude with 

an average monthly de:f"1c1t of $101.22 or $1,,214.66 tor the year. 

Test1mony adduced on cross-exam1na.tion or O~to 1ndicates'that the 

exhibit reflects too black a picture. Specifically, it was shown 

that an item ot $549.91 :f"or June or 1947 was a capital expenditure 

f'or a new"pu:np" including 1nstallation cost, which coul<! not proper

ly be charged. to operating expense, that items or $178.14 and 

$273.89 for July and September, respectively" referred. t,o·out-of-the-
. ' 

ordinary outlays occas1oned by county grading ,activit1es and" the 

need to move certain mains to new locat·1ons. It has' long beenes

tab11shed that unusual expenses or th,1s character should be axnor-

t1zedover aper1od· or their probable. recurrence. It maybe con-
. . .., 

servative1y assumed in this 1nstance that the amort1zat1onper1od,' 
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~hould cov~r a minimum of three years. In ad~it1onto the forego~ 

ing items to which ~xception could properly be taken in Exh1'bit'N'o. 

" it was brought out on cross-examination that, wh1le~ generally, , 

the rates authorizeo 'by the Co:nm1sa1on in Decision No·: L.08j.8· were . . 
$.ppl1ed in 19~7, in one instance $1. 50 per month wsscollec'ted' in-. .' 

stead of th~ $,.50 called for by the rate schedule. 

If Exh1'c~t No. ; "oe amended to omit the item of $549.91, be, 

amended. to reflect only one-third of the items $178.14 and $273.89" . -. 

r~spectively, a.nd 'be further amended to ahow the $24.00 addit1ona.l .. 

revenue which would have been o'ots1ned if the full charge. to,on~ 

customer, . as 1ndicated above', had been collected, we arrive at the 

following figures for the operating account in 19~7: 

Totalrece1pts -----------------'7----- $ 7L2.00 
Tota.l opera. ting expenses' ---------,.;..;...;..,. '1, 081..1J;0 , 
Total deficit ------------------------' 339.40 , . , 

Otto stated that a. cha.rge to each consumer of from' $6,.00 to 

$8.50 per month would be re<;.u1redto meet out-of-pocket costs 'even 

without rererenc~ to any return on investment and that such charge' 

would 'be prohibitory. However, using the amended to·ta1opera ting 

~xpense of $1"~081.L.O for 1947~ g,hown above, ane d13tr1but1ng such 

expense among the average number of consu::ners for the year;·the.r~

sult 1s an a'Q'crage monthly charge to each consumer of $3:08. 'to· meet 

out-or-pocket costs. It shoule be noted in paSSing, too;.that 

Otto's ex."l1b1 t reflects 1mprovement in the number of consumers· 

servea, from a low of 17 in Janua.ry of 1947 to a high or 461n 

De~ember of 1947. It is true that there were, fluctuations, in b~

tween but the trend appea.rs to be upward. 

Otto,. 'on d1r,ect ~xa.rn1na.t1on, undertook .to develop· certain 3.d- ' 

d1. t1on~1 co~ ts, :Jpeeif1cally, \ov.;)rkmerl" s compensa t10n insurance, 

Social Seeur1 ty, tra.vel expense, ane supert,ntendenee, which he 
. , . , 

cl~,1med would have' to be met if he It opere. ted' as a public ut1li.ty .. " 
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This pOints to a fundamental misconception which recurs ~oughout 

the re'cord. The misconception is that Otto has not heretofore It-Op_ 

erated as' a public utility .. It Itignox'es the Comm1ss1on's, :t:1nd1ng. 

in Decision No. 40818 tha.t, Otto has, indeed .. , operated' asa publiC' 

utility since at least 193Z. It is specious to reason'thatadd1-

tional expenses now emerge by virtue of a deter1!l.1nat1on ~:t a long

existing status. Aside from a requirement that rates" rules and 

rnapsbe tiled" no burdens' were placed upon Ot,to by Decision No. 40818, 

which he had not theretofore voluntarily, though perhapsunw1tt1ng

ly" assumed. No~ can we give serious consideration to the pre~umed 

additional expenses in view of the total lack or evidence,1nd1cat1ng 

their amounts. 
It is true that no mention is made in Exhibit 'No. 3 or depre-

. 
c1ation expense. Assum1ng ~hat an annual depreciation charge of 

$160.05" as suggested, by the Commission's hydrauliC engineer'in Ex

hibit No .. 2 .. is approximately correct, we st1l1 arrive at an aver

age monthly charge per ~onsumer substantially short otthe $5:'00 to 

$8.50 contended for by Otto. The average additional cost would be 

only $.46 per month per consumer" computed according to the average 

number of consumers for 1941· 

Otto testified that,,'becausc o:t: ill healthwh1ch at least 

had its beginning twelve or fifteen years ago" he' must, now give up 

operation 0'£, his utility. entirely. He stated t~t such eh.3.nge ' 

would necess1tate .the employment of a manager who would have to be 

paid between-$150and $200 a month. His testimony was not con

vincing that Torkelson.. the present manager .. woul~ be unWilling, to 

continue at $15 a month for clerical work and $30.a month for la~or. 

We have only the somewhat wavering test1mony of Otto h1msel~"whol 
I ' . ' ' .' 

furthermore" made no 'showing at all at> to the unavs,1labil1t-y. 'of 

other employees and the terms of employment which they wou1d~ exact-. 
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We cannot properly attach great evidentiary weight to· the mere asser-
, 

t1ons. ,of a witness, himself vitally interested in the outcome ora 

proceeding. It may 'be noted that Otto sought to. support his posi

tion that a full-time manager at $150 to' $200 a month'would be re

quired 'by contending that such a person would have to'assume not 

only the work of Torkelson but the work of Otto as· well.. This ap

pears to eontradiet Otto's own words that ,he had for,'years turned· 

over the operation of the system to others •. 

Otto testified that, should the rates be fiXed at $6.00 to 

$8.50 per consumer per month, at le,ast one-half" of the existing eon'" 

sumers would withdraw and dig, their own wells at nom1nal ·cost., No 

effort was made to support such an assertion; no, .witnesses were 

called to state what they'would do under sucn Circumstances; no' 

testimony by an engineer or contractor was offered respecting the 

cost of digging wells and the wa.ter supply which might be ant1e1-
" pated. Furthermore, protesting"witnesses denied that a:ny" substan-

tial number of consumers could afford to d1gwells even in the face' 

or a $6~oo to $8.50 a month rate, and seriOUSly questioned that'ade

quatewells could be constructed with necezsary appurtenances for. 

, less than $450 ea.ch. 

Much was maQ,e over Otto's asserted: willingness to ,convey his 

system .. should authority to· abandon 'be granted, to "any 'bona t:tde.' 

mutual water organ1za.t!on'~hat may be formed 1n. the area." En;.. 

d.ently .. no such organization had:· come ·,~orwa.rd 'by. the time of .the 

hearing and the consensus even of those protesting witnesses whose 

attitude was sympathetiC toward Otto questioned the adVisability of 

any taking-over in the immediate future. 

After careful review of the record ... wereel compelled to eon

clude that the record lacks the evidentiary support necessary to . ' 

justify a finding that applicant should be authorized to abandon 
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his. pub11c ut1lity service. We are not conv1nced that the water sys

tem can not be operated on acompensator.y bas~s" nor are we con

v1nce4 that Otto shou14 now be relieved of his public utility re

sponsibilities. For reasons which we need not q,uest·ion" Otto has·" 

over many years" operated the eystem without direct p~orit. Dur1ng 
i 

that t1me" consumers 1:0. the area. have come to rely heavily upon 

the water he provides. Unt.11 it has been sufficientlY' shown that 

continued ope~t1on would be confiscatory, or until: it has been 

shown that the people in the community will be protected 1n the 

water supply on wh1ch they have come to ~ely, we do not feel justi

fied in granting the authority here1n sought. 

ORDER .... ~~--
The above app11cat1on hav1ng. been f11e4, a public hearing 

having been held thereon, the matter having 'been subm1ttc~d, and the 

Commission now being tully informed 1n the prem1ses, 

'\0> IT IS HEREm ORDERED that the application of Richa.rd S. Otto· 

for authority to a'ba."'ldon his pub·lie ut1lity water service and opera

tions. in the area known as Baywood Park Estates., near Morro Bay" 

San Lu1s Ob1spo County, be and it 13 hereby denied. 

The effect1ve c1ate ot thiS ,Order shall 'be twenty (20) dayz 

from and after t e ~hereo~. 
Dated a . AA.A ...... ~ ...... ", California this (2~ day ot:' 

(J VA/I.lU! ' 1948. 
o 0 
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